Spring 2024 Lab Schedule
KCC INDUSTRIAL TRADES PROGRAMS
Held at the Branch Area Careers Center
366 Morse St., Coldwater, MI 49036 • 517-279-5753

*Open Lab Hours
At the Branch Area Careers Center (BACC)

*Lab hours at the BACC begin January 16 and end May 6

**Industrial Electricity and Electronics** - Mondays and Wednesdays, 5-8 pm
**Industrial Technology** - Mondays and Wednesdays, 5-8 pm
**Industrial Machining Technology** – Mondays and Wednesdays, 5-8 pm

*Please Note:
- The industrial trades orientation module(s) must be completed at the Branch Area Careers Center or Regional Manufacturing Technology Center prior to initial registration.

__Semester Dates__
Industrial Trades semester start date: January 16
Industrial Trades semester end date: May 6
Drop Period: January 16 through April 8
Withdrawal Period: April 9 through April 29
Last Day of Open Labs: May 6

__The BACC is closed:__
Jan. 15 – MLK Jr. Day
March 25-28 – KCC Spring Break Week
March 29 – KCC Spring Holiday

BACC closing information due to inclement weather, etc., can be found at [www.branch-isd.org](http://www.branch-isd.org) or at [https://www.facebook.com/bisd.bacc/](https://www.facebook.com/bisd.bacc/)

__Programs and Contacts at the BACC__
Administrative Assistant – Community Education, Branch Area Careers Center – Kari Roberts
robertsk@branch-isd.org

Electricity and Electronics – Roger Broughman
BroughmanR@kellogg.edu

Machining Technology — Jim Eash
EashJ@kellogg.edu

Industrial Technology — Jim Eash
EashJ@kellogg.edu

Kellogg Community College’s Regional Manufacturing Technology Center in Battle Creek offers additional industrial trades programs and modules. Please contact the Regional Manufacturing Technology Center at (269)965-4137 for more information.